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“Fans of that beleaguered literary form, the memoir, can breathe a little more
easily this morning. Lisa Kron‘s sparkling autobiographical play has arrived on
Broadway.“(

“Truly a beautiful play in many ways, paints a mother-and-daughter picture of
rich, unusual artistry … Lisa, depicted as an anxious performance artist who
narrates matters, explains that this show explores issues of heath and wellness.
Noting that Ann is plagued by undefined maladies, Lisa remarks, ‘My mother is a
fantastically energetic person trapped in an utterly exhausted body.’ Despite the
infirmities she attributes to ‘allergies,’ Ann somehow was vital enough to organize
her neighborhood, some years back, into forging a racially integrated community.
Later on, the college-age Lisa entered a special clinic where she was able to
overcome her own allergy troubles. Both of these sagas and much, much
more—plus the yin-yang of parent-child ties—are brought to spontaneous life
through a wonderfully anything-goes concept in text and staging … But as much as
Lisa desperately strives to keep things on track, the production gradually escapes
her control and madly gallops away on its own. Scenes are disrupted with
increasing frequency as Ann questions Lisa‘s accuracy. Narrative becomes unglued.
Unbidden characters pop up … Sure, the play regards wellness, but it more
significantly addresses the necessity of understanding dissimilar people and their
situations. Matters like race, creed and health are best considered from the other
person‘s viewpoint. Kron‘s essential message about the importance of weaving the
incongruous parts into the fabric of life provides a compassionate antidote to our
judgmental times. Wise and funny and utterly winning.” (
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*** NO TICE ***

The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu -
sively by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY with out whose
per mis sion in writ ing no per for mance of it may be given. Roy alty must
be paid ev ery time a play is per formed whether or not it is pre sented for
profit and whether or not ad mis sion is charged. A play is per formed any
time it is acted be fore an au di ence. Cur rent roy alty rates, ap pli ca tions and 
re stric tions may be found at our Web site: www.dramaticpublishing.com,
or we may be con tacted by mail at: DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM -
PANY, P.O. Box 129, Woodstock IL 60098.

COPY RIGHT LAW GIVES THE AU THOR OR THE AU THOR’S
AGENT THE EX CLU SIVE RIGHT TO MAKE COPIES. This law pro -
vides au thors with a fair re turn for their cre ative ef forts. Au thors earn
their liv ing from the roy al ties they re ceive from book sales and from the
per for mance of their work. Con sci en tious ob ser vance of copy right law is
not only eth i cal, it en cour ages au thors to con tinue their cre ative work.
This work is fully pro tected by copy right. No al ter ations, de le tions or
sub sti tu tions may be made in the work with out the prior writ ten con sent
of the pub lisher. No part of this work may be re pro duced or trans mit ted
in any form or by any means, elec tronic or me chan i cal, in clud ing pho to -
copy, re cord ing, vid eo tape, film, or any in for ma tion stor age and re trieval
sys tem, with out per mis sion in writ ing from the pub lisher. It may not be
per formed ei ther by pro fes sion als or am a teurs with out pay ment of roy -
alty. All rights, in clud ing, but not lim ited to, the pro fes sional, mo tion pic -
ture, ra dio, tele vi sion, vid eo tape, for eign lan guage, tab loid, rec i ta tion, lec -
tur ing, pub li ca tion and read ing, are re served.

For per for mance of any songs, mu sic and re cord ings men tioned in this 
play which are in copy right, the per mis sion of the copy right own ers
must be ob tained or other songs and re cord ings in the pub lic do main
sub sti tuted.
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IM POR TANT BILLING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the author of the play in all
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the author must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type.
Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on the au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may
be used in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with THE DRA MATIC
PUB LISHING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”

In ad di tion, all pro duc ers of the play must in clude the fol low ing ac knowl -
edg ments on the ti tle page of all programs dis trib uted in con nec tion with
per for mances of the play and on all ad ver tis ing and pro mo tional ma te ri -
als:

“Well was orig i nally pro duced on Broad way by Eliz a beth Ire land Mc -
Cann, Scott Rudin, Boyett Ostar Pro duc tions, True Love Pro duc tions,
Terry Al len Kramer, Roger Berlind, Carole Shorenstein Hays, John Dias,
Joey Parnes, Larry Hirschhorn, The Pub lic The ater and The Amer i can
Con ser va tory The ater.”

“Orig i nal New York Pro duc tion by The Pub lic The ater, Mary Manus, Ex -
ec u tive Di rec tor, George C. Wolfe, Pro ducer.”

“A work shop pro duc tion of Well was com mis sioned by Dixon Place and
co-pre sented with the Pub lic The ater with funds from the Na tional En -
dow ment for the Arts, the An drew W. Mellon Foun da tion and the Lu cille 
Lortel Foun da tion as part of New Work Now, the Pub lic’s an nual play
read ing fes ti val.”

“De veloped with the as sis tance of the Sundance In sti tute Thea tre Lab o ra -
tory. Well is a pro ject of the Cre ative Cap i tal Foun da tion.”
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Well re ceived its world pre miere at The Pub lic The ater
(George C. Wolfe, Pro ducer; Mara Manus, Ex ec u tive Di -
rec tor) on March 16, 2004. The pro duc tion was di rected by 
Leigh Silverman, the set de sign was by Al len Moyer, the
cos tume de sign was by Miranda Hoffman, the light ing de -
sign was by Chris to pher Akerlind, the sound de sign was by 
Jill BC Duboff, the dramaturg was John Dias and the stage
man ager was Mar tha Donaldson. The cast in cluded:

Lisa Kron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LISA KRON

Jayne Houdyshell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ANN KRON

EN SEM BLE

Joel Van Liew. . . . . HOWARD NORRIS, HEAD NURSE,
HIM SELF

Saidah Arrika Ekulona . . . . . . . . . . . LORI JONES, KAY,
MRS. PRICE, CYNTHIA, HER SELF

Welker White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JOY, DOTTIE, HER SELF

Kenajuan Bentley . . . . . . JIM RICH ARD SON, NURSE 2,
LIT TLE OS CAR, BIG OS CAR, HIM SELF
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Well opened on Broad way at the Longacre Thea tre on
March 30, 2006. It was pro duced by Eliz a beth I. McCann,
Scott Rudin, Boyett Ostar Pro duc tion, True Love Pro duc -
tions, Roger Berlind, John Dias, Terry Al len Kramer,
Carole Shorenstein Hays and Joey Parnes (Ex ec u tive Pro -
ducer), in as so ci a tion with Larry Hitschhorn, The Pub lic
The ater and the Amer i can Con ser va tory The ater. It was di -
rected by Leigh Silverman, the set de sign was by Tony
Walton, the cos tume de sign was by Miranda Hoffman, the
light ing de sign was by Chris to pher Akerlind, the sound de -
sign and orig i nal mu sic were by John Gromada, the
dramaturg was John Dias and the stage man ager was Susie
Cor don. The cast in cluded:

Lisa Kron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LISA KRON
Jayne Houdyshell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ANN KRON

EN SEM BLE

John Hoffman . . . . . HOWARD NORRIS, HEAD NURSE,
HIM SELF

Saidah Arrika Ekulona . . . . . . . . . . . LORI JONES, KAY,
MRS. PRICE, CYNTHIA, HER SELF

Chris tina Kirk . . . . . . . . . . . . . JOY, DOTTIE, HER SELF
Dan iel Breaker . . . . . . . . JIM RICH ARD SON, NURSE 2,

LIT TLE OS CAR, BIG OS CAR, HIM SELF
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AU THOR’S NOTE:

Well is a story about five ac tors, Lisa and four en sem ble 
ac tors, who set out to do a play—an odd sort of a play to
be sure—a “the at ri cal ex plo ra tion”—but who be gin the
eve ning with a clear as sump tion that they will carry out
this event as planned. The en tire pro duc tion must be pred i -
cated on this as sump tion. The in ter rup tions and de rail ments 
that en sue must ap pear to be com pletely un ex pected and
should feel truly cha otic and spon ta ne ous. The tone should
shift in these mo ments from the sound of ac tors per form ing 
to the sound of peo ple who are talk ing to each other and
not for the ben e fit of an au di ence.

The char ac ter of Lisa be gins the play com posed and
con fi dent that she can con trol her mother and pres ent her
play as planned; and even as things de rail and her com po -
sure and con fi dence is eroded, her ob jec tive un til the mo -
ment of her fi nal aban don ment re mains: to pres ent her in -
tended play.

The en sem ble ac tors also set out with the ob jec tive of
per form ing their scenes as re hearsed and it is their ex pec ta -
tion they will suc ceed in this. In the course of the eve ning,
though, their ac tor im pulses get worn away. The first time
a scene is dis rupted the ac tors re spond as ac tors do: fight at 
all costs to main tain the scene. As the play pro gresses they
get pulled again and again into in ter ac tion with Ann—and
through these in ter ac tions things be gin to shift. They be gin
to feel per son ally con nected to her and through her re -
framing of Lisa’s sto ries they find per sonal con nec tion to
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the is sues Lisa’s in tended play is sup pos edly ex plor ing. As
a re sult they be come in creas ingly un com fort able with
Lisa’s pre sen ta tion. They be come less and less hes i tant
about drop ping a scene to chat with Ann. Their feel ings of
con nec tion be gin to bleed into the play ing of their scenes.
For in stance the ac tor play ing Kay loses the car i ca tured
edge of her early scenes and de liv ers her fi nal scene with a 
gen u ine depth of feel ing that catches both her and Lisa off
guard. The ac tress play ing Joy finds her self over whelmed
by her iden ti fi ca tion with her char ac ter—grab bing Lisa at
the end of the scene to ex claim, “That was in tense!”

By the end their shift is com plete. The ac tors have lost
all in vest ment in Lisa’s in tended play and are now to tally
in vested in Ann and their per sonal re la tion ship with her
around the play’s is sues. Be cause Lisa will not budge from
what they see as her checked out mis rep re sen ta tions of her
mother, they make the only choice they feel is left—and
they leave.

I have ex pli cated this tra jec tory be cause, though it’s im -
plied in the script, much of it is com mu ni cated non-ver -
bally. For in stance, early on, even when a scene has been
dis rupted, the ac tors might cling to their re hearsed block -
ing. Later on they lose their self-con scious ness about drop -
ping char ac ter to chat with Ann or ques tion Lisa. In ad di -
tion to this pro gres sion away from phys i cal for mal ity, there 
is a di a logue of shared glances and other such non-ver bal
in ter ac tions through which the au di ence sees the en sem -
ble’s jour ney.

7
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WELL

A Play in One Act

CHAR AC TERS:

LISA KRON: New York per for mance art ist writ ing a play
NOT about her mother.

ANN KRON: Late six ties/early sev en ties, Mid west ern
house wife, le thar gic and in pain, yet sur pris ingly vi brant. 
Warm and funny.

THE EN SEM BLE: A group of four ac tors that Lisa has
hired to be in the play. As the “in tended play” un rav els
and their “re hearsed” scenes are in ter rupted, we see
these real peo ple hav ing to grap ple with the un ex pected
events oc cur ring on stage. Their show-must-go-on ac tor
ethic erodes as they (like the au di ence) start to find Ann
a more com pel ling source of in for ma tion, en ter tain ment
and warm hu man con nec tion.

“Chris tina” – white woman, thir ties/for ties, plays Joy,
Dottie and her self

“Saidah” – black woman, thir ties/for ties, plays Lori Jones,
Kay, Mrs. Price, Cynthia and her self

“Dan iel” – black man, twen ties to fif ties, plays Jim Rich -
ard son, Nurse 2, Lit tle Os car, Big Os car and him self

“John” – white man, twen ties to fif ties, plays Howard
Norris, Head Nurse and him self

8
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TIME:

To night.

THE SETTING:

The set ting for Well is the the ater in which it’s be ing
per formed. On one side of the stage is a slice of Lisa’s par -
ents’ liv ing room, in clud ing a La-Z-Boy-type re cliner in
which Ann Kron is sleep ing at the top of the show. Ann’s
area is clut tered, with shelves and ta bles and draw ers filled
with books, mag a zines, in ter est ing col lect ibles, toys, knick- 
knacks… There is a stair case lead ing off to the sec ond
floor, and an exit lead ing off to ward the kitchen and base -
ment. The ef fect should be as if Lisa has plucked her
mother out of her house, shaken off all she could and then
plopped her down onto the stage along with ev ery thing that 
stuck. The rest of the stage is flex i ble, al low ing set tings for 
the neigh bor hood and Al lergy Unit scenes to as sem ble and
dis perse. As the “in tended play” de rails, this half of the
stage should re flect the de rail ment with in com plete scene
changes, bro ken and mal func tion ing scen ery, etc. The “spe -
cial light” is lit er ally an iso lated square of light that Lisa
re treats into when she feels it nec es sary to have a pri vate
con ver sa tion with the au di ence.

9
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PRO DUC TION NOTES:

In this script the names of the en sem ble ac tors from the
Broad way pro duc tion have been used but each pro duc tion
should use the ac tual names of the en sem ble ac tors ap pear -
ing in that pro duc tion. The names “Lisa Kron” and “Ann
Kron” re main con stant.

Some ad-libbing may be nec es sary to cre ate the proper
feel ing in mo ments of chaos, par tic u larly when Lisa is
herd ing the en sem ble off stage or into a new scene. This is
fine but the sound cre ated should be gen eral and ca coph o -
nous and no par tic u lar ad libbed lines should stand out.

The no ta tion // is used to in di cate the point at which
over lap ping di a logue should be gin. 

Some times the di a logue is bro ken out into col umns, in -
di cat ing that Lisa and an other char ac ter are speak ing si mul -
ta neously. Gen erally these in ter ac tions end with Lisa cut -
ting off that over lap ping in ter ac tion. I have in ten tion ally
writ ten ex tra di a logue so that the speaker can be cut off by
Lisa at a mid-point and some of their di a logue will be left
un said.

10
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WELL

(Lights come up as LISA en ters and crosses to cen ter
stage. She car ries a small stack of note cards. ANN
KRON is sleep ing in herLa-Z-Boy re cliner.)

LISA (to the au di ence). Hello. Good eve ning. Hi. Thank
you all so much for com ing. I want to tell you a lit tle bit 
about what we’re go ing to be do ing. The play that we’re 
about to do deals with is sues of ill ness and wellness. It
asks the ques tion: Why are some peo ple sick and other
peo ple are well? Why are some peo ple sick for years
and years and other peo ple are sick for a while but then
they get better? Why is that? What is the dif fer ence be -
tween those peo ple?

This play is not about my mother and me. That is my
mother there in that La-Z-Boy re cliner, which is where
she spends most of her time be cause she does n’t feel
well enough to get up and do other things—but it’s not
about her. It’s not about how she’s been sick for years
and years and years and I was sick as well but some how 
I got better. It’s not about how she was able to heal a
neigh bor hood but she’s not able to heal her self. It’s not
about those things but it does use those things as a ve hi -
cle for (reads from the top note card) “a multicharacter

11
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the at ri cal ex plo ra tion of is sues of health and ill ness both
in the in di vid ual and in a com mu nity.”

ANN (groan ing, still asleep). Oh dear Lord.
LISA (re act ing in sud den ir ri ta tion to her mother’s un ex -

pected in ter rup tion). Mom!! (She re cov ers, slightly em -
bar rassed by her own out burst.) I’m sorry. What is that
thing about be ing around your par ents that makes you
act like a thir teen-year-old? Do you know what I mean?
You grow up and you start your own life, and you move 
away and you do ther apy and you get some dis tance.
And af ter a while you start to be able to see your fam ily
so clearly. And you think: Wow, the next time I go
home I am re ally go ing to be able to help them out. But
then when you get home, what you re al ize is that your
par ents live in an al ter nate uni verse where your ther apy
has no power. Do you know what I mean? They’re in a
whole dif fer ent re al ity. When I am in my re al ity it is so
clear that there are things my mother could do to im -
prove her health. I mean, I was sick as well and I got
better, so I know it can be done. But then I get back
here and but this is not about me and her. This is a the -
at ri cal ex plo ra tion of is sues which are uni ver sal and for
which we will oc ca sion ally be us ing my mother as an
ex am ple. Which is why I have brought her here.

This is my mother.

(To ANN.) Mom?

(ANN wakes up, groggy.)

ANN (to LISA). Hi.

12 WELL
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LISA. Mom, how’re you do ing?
ANN. Oh Lord. I’m hav ing such a bad al lergy day. I just

can’t fo cus on any thing. I think there’s a storm front
com ing in and I just can’t seem to keep my eyes open. I
could n’t even get through the pa per. Of course I did n’t
get any sleep to day be cause the phone started to ring at
about ten o’clock this morn ing and peo ple kept call ing
all through my prime sleep ing hours so… Oh, darn it,
did I for get to tape the ice skat ing? Cri mi ny nit wit! I
can’t be lieve it! Oh, I think I set the VCR up stairs to
tape it. (ANN gets up. She sees the au di ence.) Oh, hello.
(To LISA.) You did n’t tell me there were peo ple here.
(Back to the au di ence.) Hi. How’re you do ing? I’d of fer
you a more com fort able chair but then where would we
put the coats? Lisa, why don’t you of fer these peo ple
some thing to drink? I’ve got to go up and check that
VCR. (Goes up stairs, pain fully limp ing on ev ery step.)
Oh Lord, this hip is just… Oh! I don’t know…

LISA (watches her mother climb the stairs; then to the au -
di ence). My mother’s been sick, like that, for as long as
I can re mem ber. For her whole life ac tu ally. Well, I
come from a fam ily where ev ery one is ill. The pre sump -
tion of ill ness is so strong in my fam ily that it’s the way
we keep time. For in stance, peo ple in my fam ily of ten
say things like, “Now I know for a fact the war ranty’s
not up on that dish washer. I got it the win ter I had con -
ges tive heart fail ure seven times.” Some of the peo ple in 
my fam ily have rec og niz able, iden ti fi able ill nesses like
can cer and heart dis ease, di a be tes… When I fill out
forms with fam ily med i cal his tory sec tions where you
check off the lit tle boxes, I check them all. Then there is 
the fam ily mys tery ill ness—the gen eral in abil ity to

WELL 13
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move, to phys i cally cope, to stay awake. This is the pri -
mary mal ady suf fered by my mother. My mother at trib -
utes her con di tion to “al ler gies.” To my mother, al ler gies 
are a highly un der rated, sin is ter, life-de stroy ing force
that is kept se cret from us by the evil AMA-con trolled
med i cal es tab lish ment. These days her con di tion would
prob a bly be la beled chronic fa tigue syn drome or fibro -
myalgia or one of those, but what ever it is—

ANN (re turn ing). Well, I did n’t tape it up there ei ther.
LISA (con tin u ing). …it has sapped all of her en ergy since

she was a lit tle girl.
ANN. I’m just dis gusted. Did you of fer these peo ple some -

thing to drink?
LISA. No, Mom, they’re fine.
ANN. Lisa, what’s wrong with you? What would you peo -

ple like? (She leaves again, ex it ing to ward the kitchen/
base ment. She yells back to the au di ence.) Let me see
what we’ve got.

LISA. Mom, they don’t need a drink.//They’re fine.
ANN (off stage). Okay, we have, uh, Coke and some Diet

Coke and Vernor’s—
LISA. Mom, they don’t—
ANN (con tin u ing, off stage). …root beer, if any one wants

that. I don’t know if any of this stuff is still good.
LISA. Mom—
ANN (off stage). You know, I buy this stuff when it’s on

sale and then it just sits here and sits here and then when 
you need it it’s bad.//There’s some thing here, some kind
of fruit…nec tar that Elis a beth brought from Hol land…
hmm… I don’t think I’d have the nerve to try that…

14 WELL
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LISA (to the au di ence, over lap ping with ANN, above).
Okay, peo ple? No drinks. Okay? We’re not go ing to
com pli cate this thing with drinks.

(ANN re turns, car ry ing a crum pled Meijer’s gro cery
bag.)

ANN (to the au di ence). Okay. What’ll you have?
LISA (to ANN). They’re good.
ANN. Really?
LISA. Yup.
ANN. Okay, well, suit your selves. I found these down

there. (She takes lit tle in di vid ual pack ages of chips or
party mix or cook ies out of the bag and be gins to throw
them into the au di ence. She knows this is funny. There’s
a qual ity about her that’s al most imp ish.) I found them
at that res tau rant sup ply place. Aren’t they cute? (To
LISA.) Here. (She throws one at LISA. It hits her and
falls. ANN is de lighted.) You don’t want one? They’re
so cute. (She throws an other one and hits LISA again.)
Okay. Suit your self. (ANN reaches be hind her chair and 
gets a “grab ber.” She limps over to LISA and snatches
the snack packs off the floor with the grab ber, then
drops them back into her crum pled bag. She is de lighted 
with her self.) It’s my grab ber. (She limps back out to -
ward the kitchen/base ment.)

LISA (to the au di ence). My mother is a fan tas ti cally en er -
getic per son trapped in an ut terly ex hausted body. It’s
very con fus ing. Her en ergy level has two set tings: all or
noth ing. Most of the time it’s noth ing, but when she has
a burst of en ergy it’s awe-in spir ing. For in stance, when
we were very young she de cided she wanted my brother
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and me to be raised in a ra cially in te grated neigh bor -
hood, and then she set about to cre ate one.

(ANN re turns.)

ANN (to LISA). Ugh. I’m go ing to be so sorry I did n’t wait 
till later to take that di uretic. (Falls into her La-Z-Boy;
then slightly sus pi cious.) What’s go ing on?

LISA. In what sense do you mean?
ANN. You’re not writ ing a play about me, are you?

(Through out this sec tion, LISA does her sin cere, though
ever-so-slightly con de scend ing, best to walk her mother
through these com pli cated con cepts.)

LISA. Mom, we’ve talked about this be fore. I don’t ac tu -
ally write tra di tional plays. I work more in the genre of
solo per for mance.

ANN. Okay. This solo per for mance, is it about me?
LISA. Well, this ac tu ally is not a solo. There are other peo -

ple in it. It’s like a solo show with other peo ple in it. It’s 
a whole new thing.

ANN. Wow, that sounds great. What is it about?
LISA. It is a (re fers to note card) “multicharacter the at ri cal 

ex plo ra tion of is sues of health and ill ness both in the in -
di vid ual and in a com mu nity.” Did you want to read the
grant pro posal?

ANN. No. I just want to know what you’re do ing and if I
need to go up stairs and hide un til you’re done. (To the
au di ence.) I don’t even like to have my pic ture taken. I
cer tainly don’t want to be in a play. (To LISA.) So who’s 
the in di vid ual?
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LISA. Who?
ANN. That’s what I’m ask ing.
LISA. What?
ANN. Lisa! You said you were writ ing some thing about

health prob lems in an in di vid ual.
LISA. Yes. That’s the is sue be ing ex plored.
ANN. Okay. Who are you us ing to ex plore it?
LISA. I don’t know what you mean by “us ing”?
ANN. Okay. What about the com mu nity?
LISA. What com mu nity?
ANN. You said some thing about a com mu nity.
LISA. The com mu nity! Well, let me tell you, Mom, the

com mu nity is this neigh bor hood. It’s about your work
and how you helped to heal this neigh bor hood. And it
also ex plores my time in the Al lergy Unit at Henrotin
Hos pi tal.

ANN. Really?
LISA. Yes.
ANN. I sup pose those are both im por tant sto ries.
LISA. Yes they are. They’re very im por tant sto ries.
ANN. Okay, so now who’s the in di vid ual?
LISA. The—?
ANN. The in di vid ual.
LISA. Okay. Look. It’s not about ei ther one of us. I work

us ing au to bio graph i cal ma te rial, but ul ti mately this is a
the at ri cal ex plo ra tion of a uni ver sal ex pe ri ence. So it
does uti lize some de tails about you, but, Mom, it’s not
that big of a deal.

ANN. All right, honey. It’s okay. I just wanted to know
what’s go ing on. I don’t like it, but I can deal with it.
It’s not like you’re go ing to make it seem like I’m a hy -
po chon driac or some thing. It’s true I’m not re ally crazy
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about my liv ing room end ing up here, but I know you
need to do your work. I don’t want to make you self-
con scious.

LISA. Thank you.
ANN (sup port ive). That’s okay. You go ahead and do your 

thing.
LISA. Okay… (Pause.) I’m go ing to be right back. (LISA

steps into her “spe cial light” and speaks con fi den tially
to the au di ence.) Just so you know, I’m aware that we’re 
deal ing with a cou ple of emo tion ally touchy top ics here.
There are cer tain things that we (re fer ring to the au di -
ence and her self) will be ex plor ing for the pur poses of
this “ex plo ra tion” that she and I have not, ac tu ally, ever
talked about in life. In par tic u lar, my mother has a very
dif fer ent pic ture of what hap pened when I was a pa tient
in the Al lergy Unit and how and why I got better. And I
don’t in tend to get into that with her here be cause that
would be walk ing into a big emo tional mine field and
what is hap pen ing here, of course, is not about me hav -
ing a big messy “carefrontation” with my mother. This
is a “the at ri cal ex plo ra tion of uni ver sal is sues.” But
that’s what is so in cred i bly help ful about this con ven tion 
of in te rior mono logue. It will al low us to ex plore these
is sues in a pro fes sional, the at ri cal con text. And it will
also make the pro cess much eas ier on her. Be cause she’s 
not a the ater per son, you know, so she does n’t quite get
that there’s a plan that’s in mo tion here. But, you know
what? Just to make sure she’s com fort able I’m also go -
ing to kind of keep her in the loop and ex plain things to
her as we go along. Okay? Okay. Super. (She steps out
of the spe cial light. To ANN:) Okay, Mom. We’re go ing
to get go ing. (Re ferring to the au di ence and her self.)
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And as I men tioned, we are go ing to be look ing at some
scenes back and forth from the neigh bor hood and from
when I was in the Al lergy Unit to see if we can find
some res o nances and some par al lels be tween those sto -
ries of heal ing. Okay?

ANN. Yeah. Sure.
LISA. All right, then. Good. (Com mencing her “in tended”

play. Ad dressing the au di ence.) We’re go ing to be gin at
Henrotin Hos pi tal in Chi cago. At the Al lergy Unit.
Which is where I went af ter with draw ing from col lege,
when I was nine teen years old, in the win ter of my ju -
nior year. The Al lergy Unit was a place I had heard
about all through my child hood, al ways spo ken of in
rev er en tial tones. It was con sid ered a ha ven. It was the
one place they took al ler gies se ri ously, and go ing there
was a mile stone I as sumed was some where in my fu -
ture—like a bat mitzvah. I’d had var i ous symp toms
since ju nior high school. But I did think I’d be able to
make it through col lege first and//then go into the hos pi -
tal—

ANN (in ter rupt ing LISA). Ju nior high? Oh no. You were
hav ing prob lems long be fore that. (To the au di ence.)
Even in el e men tary school you could tell she was al ler -
gic. She had those big, dark cir cles un der her eyes. “Al -
ler gic shin ers” they call them.

LISA (when ANN has fin ished, pick ing up as if noth ing has 
hap pened). …but that win ter I could n’t keep up with my 
work. I could n’t fin ish the se mes ter. I was shocked. I’d
al ways been able to push through on will power. But that 
win ter I found my self with two op tions: Go into the
Unit. Or watch my life de rail. And so—I went.
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(LISA crosses to the HEAD NURSE, who has en tered
along with the Al lergy Unit set ting.)

HEAD NURSE. Lisa, wel come to the Al lergy Unit.
LISA. Thank you.
HEAD NURSE. Let’s start you off with a quick tour. In

there’s the dayroom. A lit tle on the shabby side I know.
But of course we can’t use any new stuff be cause the
off-gas sing knocks most of our pa tients flat. No plas tic
any where on the Unit, of course. Wood, leather, cot -
ton—all un treated when we can find it. Chem test ing is
in there. That’s where we ex pose you to the var i ous in -
hal ants that might be caus ing your prob lem—per fume,
news print, fab ric soft ener. We won’t go in there, of
course. If they’re test ing in there we don’t want to let
those fumes out. That’d be bad.

LISA (to the au di ence). And when I got to the Unit I was
con fused and mis er a ble. Be cause I was a nine teen-year-
old col lege stu dent, and al most all of the other pa tients
on the Unit were mid dle-aged la dies. And I re mem ber
think ing to my self: I am sick, and you are sick, but I am 
not like you.

HEAD NURSE. So let’s head on down to your room—
KAY (en ter ing). Hello!
HEAD NURSE. Kay! How are you feel ing, dear?
KAY. Oh! Tired. Sore. Happy.
HEAD NURSE. I’ll bet. I heard that was quite a re ac tion.
KAY. Oh, it was. I just can’t be lieve it. I know what it is

now. I’m not crazy. (Filled with joy and amaze ment.)
I’m not crazy.

HEAD NURSE. Kay, that is super-duper. That’s what we
like to hear. This is Lisa, by the way. She just got here.
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